St. Lawrence River - Pike Lodge, right on the water!

Summary

St. Lawrence River - Pike Lodge, right on the water!

Description

Pike Lodge is in the heart of Oak Point, felt by many to be the most family friendly and enjoyable community in the Thousands Islands! Relax on the screened porch while playing a game of Monopoly or enjoying a sunset dinner overlooking the bay. Inside the lodge, enjoy the open living/dining area. Kitchen has full sized appliances and bathroom has full tub/shower.

View the majestic St. Lawrence all the way to the lighthouse on Crossover Island from the large 2nd floor sleeping loft. The expanded dock area has plenty of room to sit and enjoy the view, jump in the water, dock your boat, fish, sip your coffee in the morning or a cocktail at happy hour.

Take a day trip to many US & Canadian attractions in Alexandria Bay, Clayton, Kingston or Brockville. Museums, historic castles & forts, island parks, great restaurants. Perfect for families, couples, fishermen, hunters, golfers, cyclists. Dock space and canoe use are available. We look forward to your stay with us!

The Oak Point Community: Oak Point truly is one of a kind community. As 4th generation Oak Pointers, we can tell you that once you visit, you will return again and again. Kids love all the activities - swimming in the bay, fishing off the dock, visits to the Acorn Community Center for candy & game nights, the 4th of July parade, land & water
games and ice cream social. Adults love it for the same reasons! Take a walk around the circle and visit the historic
cemetery, swing on the swings at the Acorn, bike through the farm country, buy local produce and baked goods at
an Amish farm. Free town boat launch just steps away from the lodges.

On the Water: The earliest Native Americans called this region Manitowana - the Garden of the Great Spirit, and it is
a vacationers' dream! Nature and water activities abound - cruise the 1000 islands, kayak in the early morning or
evening to get close to nature, sail or windsurf through the whitecaps, go water-skiing or tubing along the coast, jet
ski through the seaway channel, watch the Poker Run speedboat races between Kingston and Brockville, start a list
of all the international ships plying the channel (they are especially beautiful at night with their deck lights
glowing). The Thousands Islands is the world's finest fresh water diving destination - dive the many wrecks in water
so clear you can see up to 100'. Or just sit on the dock and dangle your feet in the water!

Special Interests:

Fishing - Pike season starts the 1st Sat. in April; Bass & Muskie seasons start the 3rd Sat. in June. Muskie fishing is
best in late fall, and ice fishing is great in mid-winter! Kids love catching perch, sunfish & rock bass off the docks.

Golfing - the nearest course is Langbrook Meadows in Brier Hill; nearby are 3 on Wellesley Island, 3 in Clayton, 2 in
Governeur, New York State Park Course in Ogdensburg, Alexandria Bay Municipal Course in Alex Bay.

Hunting - we are open for duck & deer hunting seasons in the Spring/Fall.

Cycling - there is a great off-road, rails-to-trails system along the river, with difficulty levels ranging from simple to
challenging.

Diving - there are many dive outfitters in the region who can take you to the numerous popular and interesting
wreck sites all up and down the river.

Map

Address: 5 Ferguson Drive, Hammond NY 13646
Zip Code: 13646
Latitude / Longitude: 44.513745 / -75.752545

Additional Property Information

All renters have access to the dock area.

Above rates are for 6 person occupancy. The lodge accommodates 8 comfortably. There is an additional charge of
$15 per person per night for occupancy over 6 persons. Linens are available for an additional fee of $20/person.

Other lodges are available - email or call for info.

Accommodation, Features

Lodge
**Bedroom(s):** 3 (8 Sleeps)  
King: 1, Sleep Sofa / Futon: 2, Twin / Single: 4  

**Bathroom(s):** 1  
Combination Tub / Shower: 1

**Suitability**
- **Long term rentals:** Yes  
- **Pet Friendly:** No  
- **Smoking:** No smoking  
- **Children:** Yes, great for kids  
- **Wheelchair Accessible:** No  
- **Seniors:** Yes

**Vacation Types**
Adventure, Away From It All, Boat Friendly, Family, Romantic, Sports & Activities

**Location Type**
Near the River, River View, Water View, Waterfront

**Popular Amenities**
Dining Area, Outdoor Grill, Wireless Internet

**Indoor Features**
Coffee Maker, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher, Heating, Internet, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster

**Outdoor Features**
Dock, Fire Pit, Fish Cleaning Table, Kayak / Canoe, Lawn / Garden, Outdoor Furniture, Picnic Table, Porch / Veranda

**Activities**
**Activities & Adventure:**
Boating, Cycling, Diving, Fishing, Freshwater Fishing, Golf, Hiking, Hunting, Jet Skiing, Kayaking, Sailing, Swimming, Walking, Water Skiing, Water Tubing

**Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nightly rate</th>
<th>Weekly</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Min. Stay</th>
<th>Change-over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rate summary</strong></td>
<td>$165 - $215</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 Nights</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>03-Sep-2019 - 14-Oct-2019 Post Season</strong></td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 Nights</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price for:** 6 Persons, **Extra person price:** $15 /Person /Night

**Fees, Taxes, Deposit**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Charge Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Fee</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>One time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy Tax</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>One time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Policies**

**Check in:** 03:00, **Check out:** 10:00

**Additional Info**

All renters have access to the dock area.

Above rates are for 6 person occupancy. The lodge accommodates 8 comfortably. There is an additional charge of $15 per person per night for occupancy over 6 persons. Linens are available for an additional fee of $20/person.

Other lodges are available - email or call for info.